The Accolade

From

$407,830

House & Land Package @ Lot 1338 Medinah Street, Dunsborough Lakes | Lot Size 462 sqm | House size 279 sqm

The Accolade is a quality four bedroom,
two bathroom home designed with
everything you need.
Just off the bright and spacious entry, the
opulent master suite features a huge his
and hers walk-in robes, together with a
stylish ensuite with a double shower.
An enormous media room and separate
home office are also located towards the
front of the home.
There’s plenty of room to move in the
integrated living, dining and alfresco area,
which provides a natural fusion of
indoor/outdoor living. The kitchen boasts
a large island bench with a breakfast bar,
plus a huge walk-in pantry for added
storage.
Includes The V– Spec, Extras you can
expect as standard with every Ventura
Home, that other Builders don’t include.
Site Costs included & 12.5 BAL Rating
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